T HE semi-dwarf maize mutant compact (ct) in an inbred background has been shown by Nelson and Ohlroggẽ to have an interesting resistance to population stress as compared to a noncompact inbred line of roughly comparable genoty W except for the Ct/Ct locus. The compact inbred had a maximum yield at a population of 26,000 plants per acre, but yields at 52,000 plants per acre and 78,000 plants per acre were not significantly below that at 26,000 plants per acre. For comparison, the normal inbred had a maximum yield at 13,000 plants per acre and at 52,000 plants per acre the yield had dropped to 1/5 that at 13,000 plants per acre. Because of this superior resistance to population pressure, the compact inbred yielded more at its maximum than did the normal inbred at its maximum. The inference was made that compact hybrids at high populations might outyield normal hybrids at any population. Such a superiority for compact hybrids would be contingent upon their retention of the resistance to population stress so clearly displayed in the compact inbred. The purpose of this note is to show that the compact gene does condition this response in populations where considerable heterosis can be noted, as well as in the inbred where the mutation was originally detected.
The only source of the ct mutant has been the mutation which occurred in a Hy2 background. It has been necessary, therefore, to outcross extensively in order to place the ct gene in different genetic backgrounds to utilize hybrid vigor. The first opportunity to test ct plants which were not inbred was a population constituted as follows:
(w ~ Hyc__t ] AS the same source of ct entered each parent line, the plants crossed to provide the test progeny were slightly more than 50% related on the average. For this reason such a cross will be referred to as a partial hybrid. Such a cross, obviously, cannot generate the maximum amount og heretosis, nor maximum yields. W~th this reservation, the are ~uite instructive.
The seed og the partial hybrid was planted in 1957 in a spl~t-plo~ design with three replications.
The main plots were row width (11 ~o 40 ~nches) with the sub-plots beins pacin~ within rows. The object was to plan~ at 2 populations (25,000 and 52,000 plants pe~ acre) with each population bein~ achieved by 4 differen~ spadn~s. In the case og the 25,000 population, ~he spacings were 40 by 5, 50 by 8, 20 by ~2, and 15 by 15 inch¢s.For 52,000 plants per acre, the spadn~s were 40 by ~, 30 by 4, 20 by 5, and 11 by 11 inches. Each sub-plo~ was bordered by ~ua~d rows planting design is a most important factor the equidistant (11 by 11 inches) spacing ducive to high yields. Conversely, since pla far less effect on yield at 26,000 plants per that for this compact partial hybrid such not exerting much stress. To find that a cross between two populat related was capable of yielding up to 129 b at the most favorable population and spac an impetus to work with advanced progenies ct gene. In 1959, 196 crosses were tested incomplete block design with 3 replications. highly fertile.
The plot was watered twi sprinklers in early July. These crosses wer type although many different inbreds and some eties were involved in the pedigrees. The that these partial hybrids represent one fur Published May, 1961 
